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The Hammam rite 

Ancient oriental inheritance called Moorish bath 

or Turkish bath, the hammam ["Hot Water" in 

Arabic] is a 50° steam bath drawing its origins 

in Roman Therms. 

In a vaulted room, one of the features of 

the Ottoman architecture, you can wear 

the traditional cloth, the pestemal, to 

cover yourself. 

Sprinkle your skin with hot or cold water, 

apply perfumed black soap to the whole 

body and have an exfoliating care and 

massage to complete the experience and 

the benefits for your skin. Lay down on 

the marble bed and take the time to rest…    

The heat combined with a high level of 

humidity gives a sensation of well being 

and can be easily taken due to the steam of 

water.        

Pores are dilating under the steam 

influence; it allows an in-depth cleaning. 

Your skin is perfectly prepared to receive a 

care or a massage which effects will be 

optimized if they are made at once after a 

hammam. 

  



  

 



  

Collection 

The Experiences 
every experience starts with a 15 minutes 

Hammam, ideal to prepare perfectly your skin 

and to optimize the effect of products and cares 

  



  

Discovery Ksar Char Bagh 

Deep into the spa world with the oriental 

fragrance, starting with an express exfoliation. 

The body is exfoliate to the perfection with our 

essential oils and black soap for a glowing skin. 

A tailor made phyto-aromatic facial will be 

performed by selecting the essential oils and 

marine extracts to your needs, giving you a 

youthful skin. 

Hammam and scrub - Made to measure phyto- 

aromatic facial - Mint tea 

80 minutes     950dhs 

  



  

Velvet skin scrub Experience 

Scrub with a kiss glove and rassoul in the steam 

room, massage with perfumed oils of musc, amber, 

jasmine, rose…, this treatment takes you on a 

journey to the heart of textures and rituals of 

the Orient. It gives a deeper cleansing to your skin 

and procures a delightful feeling of relaxation. 

Hammam and scrub – Massage with oriental oils 

75 minutes     760 dhs 

  



  

The phyto-aromatic made to 

measure Experience 

This experience starts with an exfoliation with 

black soap and essential oils inside the Hammam 

to prepare your skin. The skin is left soft, 

nourished and moisturised. 

The second step is a tailor-made full body massage 

combining classic Anne Sémonin techniques along 

with a personally prescribed blend of essential oils 

and trace elements intensive complex. 

After your initial consultation your therapist will 

assist you in choosing from the best options. 

Hammam and scrub - Made to measure phyto- 

aromatic massage – Verbena tea 

80 minutes      950dhs 

  



  

Heavenly Anti Stress 

Experience for golfer 

Deep into the spa world with the oriental 

fragrance, starting with an express exfoliation. 

The body is exfoliate to the perfection with our 

essential oils and black soap for a glowing skin. 

The second step is the Anne Sémonin anti-stress 

back therapy: lye back onto warmed, bubbling 

seaweed to release tension and combat muscular 

aches and pains in the back area, and have stress 

eased away with a delightful foot and leg massage. 

Concluding with the Anne Sémonin phyto- 

aromatic facial and Eye brilliance treatment 

where products are used, tailor made to suit and 

treat your needs and concerns. 

Hammam and scrub - Anti-stress care of the back 

Made to measure phyto-aromatic facial- Green tea 

2h00      1350dhs 

  



  

Ksar Char Bagh divine 

Experience 

This treatment has been created to bring back 

softness and inner calm to the skin. 

To increase the benefits of the essential oil into the 

skin, we will start by a gentle soft exfoliation base 

on kaolin. For a velvet skin a body wrap with 

kaolin will be performed, while the mask on, a 

relaxing scalp massage will tease away any 

tensions. Follow by an hour body massage with 

our precious essential oil. A phyto aromatic facial 

just for your needs will close this signature cocoon. 

Hammam - Hydrating pink kaolin clay body 

envelopment - Relaxing sclap massage - Massage 

with essential oils - Made to measure phyto- 

aromatic facial - Verbena tea 

3h00     2250 dhs 

  



  

Detox&Energy Experience 

Indulge in a specialised therapy tailored to those 

who perhaps are feeling tired and low in energy. 

Let us give you radiance back to your skin and 

stimulate the body to improve the sluggish, 

dimpling effect. 

Commencing with our anti cellulite therapy, 

incorporating our results driven detoxifying mask 

and a tailored lymphatic drainage massage on the 

legs and feet to alleviate fluid retention, cellulite 

and uneven skin tone. 

This therapy will conclude with a prescribed 

phyto-aromatic facial, whilst lying onto warmed, 

bubbling seaweed to release tension and combat 

muscular aches and pains in the back area. This 

energizing, stimulating experience will leave you 

feeling relaxed yet rejuvenated at the same time. 

Hammam and scrub - Anti cellulite therapy -Made 

to measure phyto-aromatic facial – Anti stress 

back therapy – Green tea 

2h30      1700dhs 

  



  

Complete harmony 

Experience 

A soothing back, neck and scalp massage begins 

this wonderfully relaxing therapy designed to 

relieve keys areas of tension and muscle tightness. 

Combined with the tailor made Phyto-Aromatic 

Facial the result is rehydrated, nourished and 

protected skin and an overall sense of calm and 

harmony. 

Back massage - Made to measure phyto-aromatic 

facial – Mint tea 

75 minutes      950dhs 

  



  

The revitalizing and releasing 

Experience for the legs 

Deep into the spa world with the oriental 

fragrance, starting with an express exfoliation. 

The body is exfoliated to the perfection with our 

essential oils and black soap for a glowing skin. 

The following step is a refreshing and stimulating 

treatment that brings instant relief to tired legs. 

A perfect answer for post travel and heavy legs 

after a hard day! An aromatic oil and salt 

exfoliation smooths the skin and prepares the legs 

for a revitalising application of cooling and toning 

gel for legs. Whilst this wonder product works its 

magic within a cocoon wrap, your neck and 

shoulders are blissfully massaged to melt away 

tension. 

Concluding with a nourishing and conditioning 

foot and nail treatment that begins with a paraffin 

treatment and an exfoliation ideal for softening 

the skin. Warmed aromatic oils and active serums 

are then applied and the feet are enveloped with a 

pink kaolin mask and a rich cream massage 

relieves tension, nourishes and repairs the skin. 

The feet are left groomed and revitalised. 

Hammam - Revitalising leg therapy - Soul foot 

therapy – Green tea 

90 minutes     1250dhs 

  



  

The anti-ageing Experience 

A contouring and firming facial designed to 

combat the visible signs of ageing; excellent for 

mature, dry and dehydrated skin. Innovative 

Anne Sémonin neurocosmetic ingredients are 

combined with 100% Active Serums and advanced 

cryotherapy ice cubes to regain the skins natural 

youthful glow. The result is instantly tightened 

and firmed skin, a superb brightener for special 

events & boosting skin vitality. 

A detoxifying and radiance boosting treatment for 

tired eyes, or simply as a regular skin brightener. 

This enhancing treatment reduces puffiness, 

minimises dark shadows and is a welcome treat for 

those suffering from eye strain, headaches and for 

contact lens wearers. 

100% active de-crease facial - Eye brilliance lifting 

treatment – Verbena tea. 

1h15      1575dhs 

  



  

  



  

The essentials 

Collection 

  



  

Facial Collection 

A contouring and firming facial designed to 

combat the visible signs of ageing; excellent for 

mature, dry and dehydrated skin. 

Innovative Anne Sémonin neurocosmetic 

ingredients are combined with 100% Active 

Serums and advanced cryotherapy ice cubes to 

regain the skins natural youthful glow. The result 

is instantly tightened and firmed skin, a superb 

brightener for special events & boosting skin 

vitality. 

55 minutes     950 dhs 

Made to Measure Phyto-Aromatic Facial 
These skin enhancing “made to measure facials” 

ensure effective, visible results. This collection has 

been designed to be tailor made for your 

individual skin needs through individually blended 

plant active serums, masks and aromatic intensive 

complexes. 

Following an initial skin consultation, your 

therapist will personalize your care by mixing 

essential oils and trace elements. 

Unique to you! 

55 minutes     800dhs 

  



  

A detoxifying and radiance boosting treatment for 

tired eyes, or simply as a regular skin brightener. 

This enhancing treatment reduces puffiness, 

minimises dark shadows and is a welcome treat for 

those suffering from eye strain, headaches and for 

contact lens wearers. 

25 minutes     600dhs 

Eye Brilliance Treatment 

  



  

Body Therapy Collection 

Made to Measure Phyto-Aromatic Massage 
A tailor-made full body massage combines classic 

Anne Sémonin techniques along with a personally 

prescribed blend of intensive complexes and 

warmed botanical oil. 

After your initial consultation your therapist will 

assist you in choosing from the best options 

55 minutes     750dhs 

Individually selected aromatic intensive 

complexes are blended with mineral rich body 

masks designed to treat all skin and body needs. 

Hydrating Pink Kaolin Clay Envelopment 

An ultra moisturising and hydrating body 

envelopment designed to recondition dry, 

dehydrated or sun damaged skins. This treatment 

begins with a full body exfoliation and scalp 

massage followed by an application of Pink Kaolin 

clay combined with nutrient rich treatment oils. A 

perfect full body thirst quencher for tired sensitive 

skin. 

55 minutes     750dhs 

  



  

Anti Cellulite Therapy 
A specialised treatment designed to stimulate the 

body’s system and target areas of fluid retention, 

cellulite and uneven skin tone. 

Using massage and lymphatic drainage techniques 

the legs and feet are massaged to restore 

circulation and a firming and detoxifying mask is 

applied to relieve blockages and tone the skin. 

A course of treatments is recommended. 

55 minutes     800dhs 

Revitalising Leg Therapy 
A refreshing and stimulating treatment that 

brings instant relief to tired legs. A perfect answer 

for post travel and heavy legs after a hard day! An 

Aromatic Oil and Salt exfoliation smooths the skin 

and prepares the legs for a revitalising application 

of Cooling and Toning Gel for legs. Whilst this 

wonder product works its magic within a cocoon 

wrap, your neck and shoulders are blissfully 

massaged to melt away tension. 

45 minutes     700dhs 

  



  

Facial Collection for Men 

Deep Clean Detox Facial for men 
Ideal for city skin or imbalanced, stressed skin 

suffering from breakouts or congestion. A 

complete deep cleansing facial is achieved through 

traditional steam and extraction techniques. A 

detoxifying and rebalancing peel off mask is then 

applied using intensive complexes to give that 

deep clean feeling. 

60 minutes     800dhs 

Made To Measure Grooming Facial 
This Phyto-Aromatic Facial is tailored to you. 

Following a consultation a bespoke facial is 

created for your skin using our Anne Sémonin 

essential oils, trace elements, serums and 

botanical oils. Unique to you. 

55 minutes     800dhs 

  



 

  

Hands Collection 

Perfect hands treatment 
A softening arm, hand and nails treatment 

includes gentle exfoliation and a luxurious 

southern ocean sea hand bath. Cuticles and nails 

are nourished with warmed aromatic oils massage 

and rich, creamy Kaolin mask used to refine 

nourish and protect the skin. Combined with a 

complete manicure the result is perfectly groomed 

hands and nails. 

30 minutes     450dhs 

Paraffin treatment  
This therapeutic warm paraffin treatment for the 

hands will soften the skin and allow the 

moisturizing creams to penetrate the deep layers 

of the skin. A perfect moisturizing skin. 

This treatment could be combined with a 

manicure 

40 minutes     500dhs 

Manicure 
A traditional manicure where you will enjoy our 

massage as well as a velvet treatment to banish 

dry skin. 

45 minutes     270dhs 

French Manicure 
50 minutes 

  

    350dhs 



  

Feet collection 

Soul feet therapy 
This nourishing and conditioning foot and nail 

treatment begins with a mineral enriched footbath 

and exfoliation ideal for softening the skin. 

Warmed aromatic oils and active serums are then 

applied and the feet are enveloped with a pink 

kaolin mask and a rich cream massage relieves 

tension, nourishes and repairs the skin. 

The feet are left groomed and revitalised. 

30 minutes     450dhs 

Pedicure 
A traditional pedicure that includes nail, cuticle, 

callous work, oil or cream treatment and a 

massage to release tension of the feet and calfs. 

60 minutes     430dhs 

French Pedicure 
60 minutes    500dhs 

  



 

  

Other cares 

Waxing 

Calfs 

Legs 

Aisselles 

Bikini 

Arms 

270dhs 

380dhs 

210dhs 

210dhs 

250dhs 

  


